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I-lave vou ever had an opportunity to
niake a collection of postage stamips? No!
Thcn von have mnisscd the miost fascinating
pursuit in which 4a boy ever Cngaea(d. You
szty you have fric]ls wlho arc co1Icctors, but
vou neveu tried it vusi? Ah,ý yc, vu
probably neyer ha d a chance to look into
the subjeet but new that you have a littie
sI)are, tinie, we wviIl talk it over, and then
you wjll know ail about it.

The posl!,-ge stainlp at a first glance seis
to he a very insigniticant thing, but in ties:e
da ys that 1littie one i-cli piece of paper is as
powerftil in its sph'rreas thie gratest kiing
on eParth..

The postige stanlp when properly
atached ta a letter, wvilI carry it to the

iietterinost end of thie globe The swiftest
st~u-1atthe fa3test railroadsý the ino-;t»

cnduring aninais are engaged to carry it.
rie niost perfeet safe-ruards that hnnx;în
ingenuity eau dev%,ise are tlirown about ir,
anxd life it;elî will he sacriic8d, to prote'

T.) send au Icter to China tt1ru,'i a:v
other iiiediUmi thian bv a Stfalin, ûouil CO-St
nany. uianv (loliirs, but by atteclîing tl.is
litt'e Piece of paper it wili go wnvwhcre for
a feNy cents, whik' the lJower of Sovcrei-iitits
ivili ho lent it. for protection. lsn't it a
wonderful littie thlng whcn wc look at. it
right ?

Where 18 the boy wilio wo-n'd flot like to
tra'e.1 over the whole eafth. gathering.ind
kcpingr froni ech eountry, omething

which bclongcd to eaeh place ? Few of us
ean travel tluus, but at a small expensec we
can collect the stamps froma every clime,
each bcaring its 0w» distinctive picture or
wording, and forniing when together, an
exhibition pleasing to the eye, instructive
to the iiiid, and descriptive of the far away
lands of which. wc delight to read.

A co!'ectiou of postage stamps differs in
an essential point fi-om an>' other col'ection.
Werc vou to collect minerais, coins, botter-
flics, or anything c's, it wou7d require
large spawc in which to keep thcm, but vour
stanups are ail miounted ini one book, and a
few moments iâ ail thiat is neccssary to flnd
anv countrv.

A col'ection of staunps will impart more
know edgc to a boy i, i one week than he
wili get fromn his school books in nmn
ionths, and (I o yoU ek whv ?

Bcceau-ze 1118 col. ection i biis tov, a.nd ail
the knowicdge lie cari gain froîn it is taken

aa lileasiare, whcreas luis books are con-
s;(<lvred a task.

lic wiiI learii ail lie eu regarding luis
sta-iups. becntu-s lie L- intercstcd in theni,

aiL iti a 1) l'sure to learu, and 'earning
ol.tajnv4 iii this inuanvner is peruancllt.

1) you usk wlit can lic learned froni
Poistaue st.anp? More than I oouId tell
von i hours

N eztly v ry fCw ÎsS3ue of poMge b«ipe,
pot ont ks issued for sonle, rean. A new
k in-, on thc throure; arexvolution in prcýtoess;
a creten li of saine Pz ixat eveut; a jubi'ec.
0)f sucb events the c9liector lc.ars tlirougll

ýT« le< V 'aiiied)


